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E?I1.oRrAr,

For ttrousands of years, man has wndered abort ttre fundaental
constituents of the matter that forms the world around hin. In aacient
Greece, philosophers hypotlreSised ttlat matter lras caaEnsed 6f srnal!
indivisiJcle particles whieh rpe n66, call atdns. They usre, bfiever,
unable to satisfactorlly prove or disprove tleir theotl. Ia fact, I't was

not until cqraritLvely rLeently ttrat rren discorveredl suffici€Et evidence
to make atomic theory acceptable.

t'he idea ttrat atoms were lndivistble oaly tasted to the late
nineteenth centnry. llhere lrere properties of rnatter that goula rct
be explained undei this theorYr and so rese.rrctrers looked for a ray of
accounting for thesr using Ern atoxn comtrnsed ef snarlgr palticles' A large
amount of evidence was pi"sent"d to support tlds ldea, qlrlnatlagr in t11e

actual splittlng of an atom into smaller fragrents. ft ras foutod tbat
thls process liberated vast amotrnts of enerryr atrd that tb egg.a1Iy cqrld
be controlled.

-vthile the work with atms ra8 prcgrtessiaq tn tbe baods of one

9roup, another grouP was looking into electrl.cal effects. li€ryr found
ttrat metals allowed charge to flor tlros t-her, that -tal plates separ-
ated by a srnall space could store cbarqre, and ttrat @rrent efori'os through
some materials caused a trntentl.al differere asross t$e rtertal. thy
discovered a use for thermioic eaissim ad later stmductor devlces
for control of curents.

The aborre txo exaples illustrate the dLsovery of facts about
nature. llhey shor that man is curLous as to tld the rorld arou$at htn
works, ard wlrat are the notivatLng forces. Thl's then is science:
an attenpt bY man to understlnd;

gowever, man is oot content Just to understand. Ee trants also
to use hLs knorrledge to create or rcd.LfY an envirurent. lte knorledge
tlrat atoms could be split and liberate eDergi:f uas' used t'n trc walrsis one

was to make a:r explosive device used as a rtalpq of rar, and tlre otter
was to gererate electrical power. Ehe t<norledge of elec'trical ProE'erties
was used to develop electronics whLctr has atrplicatioas al-st' universafy'
ThLs use of knod.edge is called technoloqy'

science and technology are in essence disttDc{,. ssieoce is a

pure search for understanding and is fundaent-ally ttlvorceil fro +pll'cation.
*rhereas technology is the alplication of, scientific lmgnrledgp' Eeoce

science must be allowed to progfress freely, but tecttnology Est be Esed

responsibly ald with ful} conslderation of social consequenea-

Peter Asherrdeu.
(8DrmR)



Letters tc the Editor

;lllm,mfl[@.
illmme aEa|in the ccntents cf your editerial require that

&tp[,pnp tuo ,,iper ts res:cnC to your r,lritings. The opening

ry66lnl o"ff tlhe seiiori=l a'utribut:s to Isaae Ner,.rton the uords:
$i16,4E [rrry16 !3'rr3miec gravityS,r It is on this point tlrat I must
llm frinllr-

Ill-re $ard ''iureka" uas uttrered, in famous context, not
rmlm&um, u1t by rchinecies shouting as he tan, nal<ecj , through
Ul r{lrrerrLs af a,rcient Greece. Authorities suggesL that the
rDnm ilf'um' in:s r.mruJ.y behaviour uas that r'.rchimedes had just
ffiru bne pd'=ncaencn described by the i-rinciple bearing his
l1mr fi.}uii :s, '-hac upon stepping into his nightly bath' irrrchimedes
rruiiiu@ rUntei, tna uat:r leve] rose as he lourered hirnself into it.
lllfil[frni lltmu;'-q Eiscoveled that a bodye u;]ofr immersion in a fluid,
dturU,*@liacul" a u,o.Lu:':e equal to its oun, Archimedes is said to have

fr@66 t,a =locx the peaceful populace of the rJarthenon frrovinces.

Th's, f,c me, sei:ms tott'lty unrealistic' I 1'ut it to you'
fiflild!] it@ p,JrJs r,a-ers, that the reason lirchimecies acted sor uas
m6nrli6 hBE,a,-.!sE either the b.rth ulr:Ler uas tou hot, or he had sat
1|llr,!@r|r u4m p]u;!- cne needs no convincing that either, or both, of
M6filr@ slti,r11{-fi r.l:uld cause one t0 ar:t in;., like n]annel to;,rchimedes.

lttetrr let us turn to Nerrrton, tlre only scienbist u,hose

U0lJutid",fllmtry is a uorld r,ride holiday. The story tha;t NiLt,ton uas';ua1k-
Jfinrnq li[-fi6grr-rgfr tne orchard rrrhen en apple f eIl upon his headt', i-s as

euug * ;.-c* :l lies as one is ever likely to hear. l'lore than 1it<ely
,Ulu!6mfi. {ei3ir !:y; ng to steal an apole or tuJo by shaking the tree and
mnrrllllll.lllllmmilrr rc the irrrrj-ndfelli'. Then, iis l-loulI steiling apples frcm
m@fimus r/lgs a Erave matler. Thus, rlihile observing the approach
Ufif U{m snra!=.- orchadist, and realizing the impending dilemn:a, the
.qpuuutg cf ::'':e situation becarle apparent to Neuton!

Joping thal this has set straight the record of history,
3c,.'l: f aithful corresPondant,

Anon i\. {r'iousE.

Irm not gi:rme enouqh to
naire to this piece.i

-rl

Tlre *be,u= letter refers to the editorial of the previcus issue'

'lir.re ELCitar usuld like Lo recei.ve cor.resl.rondance from reaclers
amc rll}r :t his discretiune 1:ubl-ish letters in the Science tiulletin'
-Ieas,e :cst your letters to The [ditore Lcience Bu]letin, A'UoSc'A'r
!,/.- 5.:.U.A. office, or place them in the tsulleLin pigeon hole in
n8@trtr ;:. Thank You.

( Beceuse
set my
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=BIIE$ . St frTm r"rtrulwD By l{erry llinton

I;iaqy people have rlratc}.-red tl:re aluost perfect circula:, ri;:rples
produced by a stone hittirg the surface of a ponci as it e;rters ti.re r,,ater.
The r,raves begin at tlr-e d.isturbzuice a,nd. propa.gate a*a;- at a steady rate.

fhe descri;:'bio;:. of wh.y fiaves prolrffiate a-.:e.;r in ci:culs,r ',:ave-
fronts was first produced by a iieuristic argwrent prese;itec b; a i*ich aan
ilaired Ir,u;.ga:rs (Iluygenst Pri.nciple ).

Iiis argui;ie:it tras far frorrr niather,raticaliy ri,.ouro:s or cori)lete,
but ii did rrork and. explainetl not just ilropagatio;r of ii:.t'es o;t :iso
reflec-i;ion o,:'rd refracti-o,r.

i,ritir. t:re firsi aiterrpt to co.nsider li5'irt as paciieis of e:'iergy
rati:rer tlta;i uarrcs, Iiuyge;rsr Pri;iciple',;as o:re of sc,ierll- e,-:periiie:.i;a1 aiid
theor.etical reasons for iiroplti-rg tl:e I'enera:,. p:c.:ei'' id.ea. (ft i: :n
i:itere stilrg si.1c -note -tllat ( Sir) I saac :le,;to-- '.;::s cle cf :i:e cri:, i;,3.1-
propo:re:i'r,s of tiie rr'rv€tve rlecrie'i;'r ide,*. )

I'oirer/er as tlie /u-lrrs i)lrsseo, tie Q-"^;.i';; i.-eoz:- cf e,-e:'g; .:.r.r1

ficlds r,las refi.ied a;,d devel-o.:eti. .'ftcr i:;,,iergci;.. ::;er:-I rrLS:-,ivc c'ta,iges
i.:r i:r-bcrpret:,tio-, ard oi:ilosopii;, t':e r.u::;:tri.,. ti::cr7 i= :o,; ola of the
acce pteci fu;idi..c,.tal de scri;:iions of r-l:tiirc.

litl:il: t'.,is co,.i-tllcLted a;,J, ,livcrse Llreo-by, Iiu;..3els ae"s still_
niai:itailred a footliolcl i;i cez''bii:,..ress of (\:c;rt*ii tiieorl.. O;'ie of 'bl:c r,ros-b
i;iteresti:rlj aiid pl.r;,sica1i-Jr re3.lizable exa.rples of this is ail ;;rec. cal]ed
rr Pro ;rl6:','i, iorr':ll.iu ory" .

Consider i;lrc si-tuatio;r v,,,tcre ,,,'c l:tave ir rea}ly liugc bi.Lliaz'u'.trblc. 'Iiti.. tlris -babl-e lre liii,re e lrccl:cxrisr bl:.rough I'ir.ich-1r...) cit,lt tur"n on
a;rd tiic:: tr;ni off c.:i clcctric field. at arpr poi;.rt o;i Lt:ie tablc. Also.ric
crul v&q,r 'bi.,io stre;igtii of i:-e fielcl..

i oi; 'rrc all i-":ro,i t*e l-r,',is of iiccl.ra;ii,Js ',,'c ,i,.irc t:l-r3itt 1,. uatri-c
(f i:opc). 3o if '!ie hAvc a b.rli r;t poil:t p',;ith ,,,oIocii;y,v o:i illc 'ba.ble

tLb r ti-ic ts, :"t *i;i tit.^c t., in tl:e fuiure, ti:c b.ill, if alio,r':.i to iove
frccly, ';;il} be r,t tlre poi."rrt -p-v(ti-to). Sc ,;ib,r t'.:is t,;pe of rulc,
r,ie lcleor,l to ivhcre tl:c ball vilI 'prop.-t::icrr just *s ,,itlr:-:u;;Je.-s :::;d lris
',;ave p:'i;rciplc,

Let u:r try-'bO 3e;rer:lis:'b:.is. SLr' ..'o liil'.'J:, i;-p; of ;:r.ii ',".:.icl.ij-s electrically cl:.argcd s;id are gi,rcr. its positio; p an,i- i:or-ie;ri'ai r,l at
tir*c ts. (tlote, ;.iot velocit;r, but i-:or:.ic.if,uui. Tiris is due to .: sreai.;l
quiC.-. of fuar,tu-..'blreory;/:icli is beyo;:d our prcsc:.t d-iscussio:1.) ?n i:."ro
r, furctro:i S(p, iI tf-to) rrl:ric':, girres tl':.c .ocsitioli of ti-i: b:,Ii r,L ii.-e'br.

iToi; s-r.y irc str--r.rt playi:r3 ',,'it':. i;iie ;r:cl:.c-,ris.: irl:icl-i proiuecs
clectric fi.,lds at a;iy give:i poi.lit o,, tl.i; iablc. Srry r,'c pui.:.^fi;1i, r,t
poii:rt !. Jus'b cs -,,itlr ilcirtolit s Ia;,' of gn,rit;, (i.e. F=G;Li,Z/rt) ...c cl-i
describe thc effcct of this irotcntial o.. o,.r-r chargcd batl ii bl.c b*li
gocs tlrrougl: tl.ie poi:r'f; p. Say that i/e ca,l ciescribc thc --ffcct by :
folr-.;rla E(I). (i.le assu:e thc fielcl is tlic sc;-c for all ti-.e)

So i;c ;ior; Iool< ai i;l:l"t happe.lts ',,rlieit ollr cr,argctl b:.1_1 is :Licd io
go 'Llrrougir ! r,.r:,d l.rc;ice J:avc its rlircctio;, of i-roiio;i e-ffectcd. b;; lhs clcctric
ficld. bhorc, i.e. ;,,o sce iioi; i-b is deflcci:ed froi-r its origi;.,il pltli.
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xeves in tlre l:icro-irorl-d. (cont.)

Tc cc:e describe tiie pati:r in th::ee p*rts. Befor"e the bnl1 reach.cs !
-mri ']:lre its intli cicscribccl by S(8, E, tr-t.,). At 3 ";e 

have its patir being
-iicci=ri. iy e(p). Firm.lly and uost i:,pbrb5;.rt1y, efter the encouliter, its
;ctl: i-s:o-.; <iiffere;:,t a:rrl dcscribed b). tlre sti-.c S lrs.1.'Dove, irut 1/c llave
: L/,e; -o:--ciitu-. Lrt and. i:,e-,1 positio:i ru*;C tl-re dependence , i.c. pr curd
tg, ort. -{e l:.avc tr urd t, bccause tr j-s -u;l:ic:t ti:is lic',1 func'bio;.r begins
tI-';*seribe ti:c i-rotio::i of-th" ir:,ll, curd t, is a;ry'tj..c c,fter tr. (Latcr
;,c s-:Ll rcprcsc:r'b.E(l) such that, rather-than aifect the ball at a given
;cint oa ihe table, rir-hich is in reality funpossible, lye let it act over
g' s.,,:eli length of the ballrs pat',:, /S-p.) For the present rire have a descrip-
:rcr. of the position of the balL at any time t, given b;' one of two
icroi-lla.e , S(p, rn, t.,-t^) b.efore ti.me tt uhen the ball interacts',rith the
freic E(E), a"iod S(p'r',q'i 'bz-t' ) after the interaction,

Beforre ve go any further, it is useful to ual.<,e several si.mplifying
aqs;raptionsc Let us assrllre that all the balls originate fron the sa,rne

corner of the table. Also, let us ass.line i;hat their position on the'bo,ble
:s Sepen'lent only on'bi:ue. So we ha.ve the positior: of the ball given by
SI'.:to). (L;ut the electric field f(p) is stilt a function of posi'bion
Gjii.ji. ,)

iie can r,rrite d.orvi: an ecluation to describe'i;he ball aL atime't',
-*aicb. is nruch later than 'rrhen the electric fielci influenced. the charged-
baiI. :Then 'r,re interpret .i;his ecluation, we do so fron the point of view
of a person vrho is a long liray ada)r from E(p) arr,d. has a billiard ball
d.etecto:', rrhich tells i,rhen a billiard. irall reaches i'b and records th-e
t.r;jec'r;or7' of the ball.

Our equa'bion for one baII is S(-ptr 4', tz-t') it(-p) S(-p, q, 'bt-'bo)
-*hi-ch rlay be written as S(tz--b') E(E) S(tt-to). Efris says that, starting
at the corner frorn which our bil.liard ball oiigin.ates at time t^, it propa-
3ates to poin'b p v,rhich it reaches at tiare tr, There E(3) has ifs effect,
a:rd ttre ball then propagates to reach the d"etector at t'i.ri,e 'b2. Y/e must
reirember that we are looking a'b the bi}liard ball at a tine 'b, which is aJter
ihe effect of tkre fieI,L. 'llhis is i:npori;ant in the next steir.-

ilow tet us see wha'i; happens if the bibliard ball path hits trro
points at';rhrich,re have set up an electric field. we easily see that
ire ,.rill ha.ve for our detector S('ir-t" ) :'(E') s(t"-t') n(!) S(t'-t^)
;,.here tl:e term on the e;rtrene rig6t gives the path to the first i-nteraction
the ball has witlr the fie1,J", tire nexi; tenn is tire interaction, th,e next
teru S(t"-t') propagates the ball frou tire site of the first interaction
to the site of the secoad, rrhich. is girren by Et(p), and the left end .i;e::n

propagates the ball to the detector.

-T

I

It is convenien,t to use some diagra.ns

.v

I| . ,_*?
x

,/
"//

lr(n)
| '^'
i

I

('r)'
one

interac'bion

I
I
I
t
I

I

to interpr"et these equations.

t

-) 
n'(P)

lr(P)
I

(") |

t'iO
inte:'actions

(")
rlo

inte rac-bion

In tais diagram, we see that case (a)
t',ie corner of origin io our rletector.
r;ith" the fieltl, a.ncl case (c) gives trio

gi.res the baLI going straight frora
Case (b) gives one in"beraction
i-nteractj-ons.
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I[aye's in the liicrowor],1. (cont.)

If we could. only use the billiard. ball ri.etector to look at the
billi€rd. !il, we would only be able to loolt at it at ti-ore t2. If in
ad.dition to this we knolr the corner from v.;hich the ball canei we 'uoulcl
then be able to measure only its initial tr"ajectory and final trajectory.
(nne lnitial by the fact tl:at r,.re knoi,v the corner frqn '*hich the ball
started, and the final f rolu our d.etector. )

So if ve had a whole systeirr of ba1ls, an,L r're looiie,l at a t;,pical
b,a11, ve would have to eecount for the various possibi-lities, i.e. a ball
could. have come strr&,ight frour the corner it started frm, or it could have
interacted at E(p) only, or it could have interacted at Et(p) on1y, or
at both. :iire cover these possibilities by the equation
s(t..,.to) {-s(tz-t,') n'(l) s(t"-tl) n(p) s(tr-io) + s(r2-b',) e'(I} s(t',-ro)

f s( t2-t') EG) s( t, -to) 4 - '

The ne:rt i;it is the hard. parb. As I said. above, .,le do not have
any s:ch thi$g as an electric fieltl at a inint. So hov d,o ve model a
real field usir:,g this theory? The trick is to represe:rt the field at ea"ch
point, and. 'bhen extead the ::esr1t fron that to a field. irhich fills a
region of space.

Again let us eonsider the single i.nteracti-on, i.e. the case
d.escribed Uy S(t2-t') e(l) S(tt-t.,). If ue let the fiel,l. be represented
by a uhoLe uass of values of E at-tifferent points, 1-,e ce.tt add up the
possible interactioas eud get a srra (total.) i.nteraction. Befo:re ve do
this, ro'e must realj-ze that it tal:,e s ti-me to get fror, oe point to a.nather,
so'i/e replace the ! in E&) by a trr &s r,e said above that the ilterac -
!i,on at ! occurs at time tt. So now rre have S(t2-tt) E(tt) S(t'-to).
If rre s.:.m ,over a1.l the possible si-ngle pojnl intEiaclio&sr'ire get -'

fi s(tz-tt) tr(l') s(t'-to); r-0r.""" |, tlenotes the zuiu over arl tr.
If lrc nov e:rtend. this to the tiu-o interactioi: situation as lrell,

a.nrl. include the no-scattering case, u/e get
s(t2-to) t,, tr s(t2-t") Er(t") s(t''-t') E(t') s(t,-to)

interpret the parts as i,ie aia aotle](te-t') 
u(t') s11'-to)' uhere i'e

f mcntioned. above that ve ccJr use thc idca that a field. .,riI],
in reali'i;y, extend over a snall region -&p, and. corresilonding to this region
is a sirall tlne interval At dltl.leg vhich the ball is in the region Ap.

If l';e norr apply this id.e:. to the above equa"tion, ,;,re get for the billiard
bal} <ietector descriptioa of the effect of the electrj-c fie1d. on a i,'hole
bunch of balls ernitte'i frolr the eoriler of tLLe table,

rtZ (tZftZ
Y (te) = jr-r( t2-br) l$') ,1t' 

ir;]r'Ut2-t") 
E(t") s(t*-1r ) n(t, )l(t')at,o'

E(t') l(t'; at'

i,rhere ? (tZ) denotes what the detectortbeesil o;,d /(t') ,lenotes what
originally leaves the conrer.

This cquation is only accuro"te up to t',ro j:rtcractio:ls betl,r.,len
the field and the billiar<I 1>a1L3 r;,re could havc triplc, guad.ruplcrotc.
i:ltegr:als. In fact, thu scries goes for cver. r.Vc use l(tt) to describe
the situation as the b,a}Is (plura1) leave th-e origiral corner, rather thnn
S(tt-t^) because r,re are now looi<in.g nt na,ny bal1s and thereforc are dcscrib-
i-qg a riholc collection of origi:ral- trajectories, i-ncluding statistical
varic,tions.

,i*'r(tz-t')
Jt

o
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laves fu the ;:j-crovrorld (cont.)

-se ;:tegt." in tire last equation are or.rer the times tr an6. t,,@_tuF - --; 4Elr*i=r'r'r rn ?\i 12. T!r-s p:'oduces a sulnlisir:g resurt, l,.hich is a strongpmm:f tie ti:eoF;. Be hi.ve tvro possii:iliti?i, eiti:.er tr is less than tf,,:*e.'rd€;'a:'e aia;"T (d) berow, ,ririch is qu-ite'nornar. rut lre cor:.rd. alsor.lsria ;" -ess than t' r,;hich is d.iagra, (e)'i:el_or;
l/l+r, rr i

/--) v ..- I' /
{ ./ --_., 

1rr
I +t
lv!,l.t

( d) (")
T,e sesoad' case gives rise to the sibuation of particles rnovi:rg'lrackr,vard.:.4 a-u'e. -'. stra,rge situation ind.eed, rn factr'in the ,nor" 

"iiolro,."::3':I-' ';hiclr is applied to electrons and otl:er such sub-atomic particles,t-'E -ruation is in-berpreted as a& anti-par.bicIe, i.e. an anti_erectron
-::,= q.rr, case, a.n anti-matter billiard balr).- ,it:.s interpreiatioi:r then-*-{s zc the concept of pair creation anci anntrialation

Let us look closely at (e). iye

I ir_: ;:.e (f )-. At A, (consid,eri:rg:-sltrcIlS) r;e have the production of
=; =leetron (e-) and a:i anti_electro:rr: --csltron (et). The original
:-=circn is comi-r:g in from .bhe 1eft.-: :;{eo'rnters the positro::,, a;:.d.
:E"-i. tatter and. a;rti-matter, they:;-r:'ialate at E. fhe other ele ctron
;-ci:ced ai; ;\ then coi:tinues oa its

x

can interpret it as sho.;m belo,;

arr.nhialation .;'

u-/'.rn/ (r)
/ dr",'o-

tv

/ creation

--r:Ji 'Ii5 placetr of the original electron. Olle of, the key reasons lre ca^n*;:'; zt the situation this iray is becau.se'\-re ceri not,iistingui-sh botvreenel=clrpnsr i"e. l/e ca.yl r:,ot nane then i:adi.riduarly. so as far as the
---ector is concertied, the erectron created. at A is in,Listinguishable from;:a ori.e annh.ialated at B.

Ti]us, l;ith this brief insigh.t into the nicro,,ror1d., r,re see horr a:c;cept l;hich lras. dream-b up in the i6oor s ha.s applicatior and. interpret-::icn i:i o:re of the most modcrn a:r,L dynanic tl:riories of natu:p, To me,:js i-s 1-bruly ren*rka.ble fact, a;ld goes further to d.emonstrate the beauty:;c siuplicity of riatur"e

Editorts no"be _ iiery;eIL }<norm to meury students, ii
:"i; the i.t=rriversity of Adelaid.e.

ilinto;.r, a Science /lssociatlo.n membcr
studyfurg l{onours llath_eiuatical physic s



&E qcNTINUING SiiGA 0F EXpIRIfqENT 59.
Ivlale engineers ve..' female scienco etudents.

-L-o-c-g-tiL:11: The Grampians

lj-Ills To prove femille clominanc': over men.

App-grqt-u.s.: 1 bottle i\dvocaat (ffuffy duck)
1 bettle Brandy
1 flagon l.loselle
1 bottLe r.ort
4 bottles cider
3 nights
1 ear' 1 2-man tent (4 people)'2 sJ.eeping bags (4 people)

, Essentials"/
. 1 tube toothpaste
3 socl<s (4 peopte)
t'1ishy LJishy & Leesy Bonse
Garry & Ron

PqqqP!-qqgs 0n reaching the Grampians ule set out to ptove our dominance
by sleel:ing outside under the stars in subantarctic temperatures uhile
Ronnie Pooh and Gary slept luxuriously in the tent. It took them
half an hour to put it up, on a 45o slope, half an hcur to'get inside,
half an hour to settLe dor,:n, and half an hour to craull out, of thei tent
of course, after ure had pu1led a feu strings, zips, and poles. Female
dominancet

0n arrlaking ue discovered not only uhat appeared to be a
fluffy duck in a tree above us, r,lhich turned out to be a pine cone,
but af*r:r a pteviotrs nightrs ro11 u.re found oursefve, at tiie"bsttam'of
Lhe slope in the gutLer. Hor.,rever, the males, still as1eep, irad no
chance to observe this momentary decline (of dominance).

Lunch consisted of tuna s-,nduiches, fluflfy ducks, and an audience
of srrlooping crouls and kookaburras uho uere uninvited guests on our plates.
Gary and Ronnie poohrs first and finar attenrpt to ul;;rd off nashing
beaks resulted in a spectacular display of blaek belt Taiquondo, ancj
so-called male dominance, uhich, to thelr disnrayr left us birde unimpressed.- Because ue lil<e to live dangerousfy ue chose a camping site
on a cliff r,rith f.iterally €i 2000 ft. drop as a front_doorstep.
That night after consuming 1 flagon of moselle (x cm3) and an unknouin
volume of fluffy duck, ule observed, or rather didnft thrrt our vision
uas impaired, Our hypothesis t ) fne dense mist at such a high altitude

2) fne rea.ctivity of the mixture.

Bored uith our company ure ::ttempted to demonstrate yat again our female
dominance in testinj our abilities for precision drLving under treacherous
conditions. 0ur feit r,las foiled not by an act of male dominance, but
of male forgetfulness and a case of mislaj.d car keys.

nt lYlckenzie Falls, unable to resist a gamble and 4 mars bars
each, trle acc€1)ted thc challenge of cracking the ice and ful1y immersigg
ourselves, clothes ancl aJ-I, urhich to their delight ( or r,los it their
intentioni clung to our violently shivering bodies.
(3oin us again next.issue for ttre continuing saga of experiment 69).



Feople rr.rrite papers....in
rrnoolledge...(1)

the honest conviction of publishing useful

Right. ffost peopr-e ,ho r,rrite papers are sur' that the peck ofrisdom they have gleaned is the peck for uhich the uorld hungers.uany of them take time anrj trouble to prepare their material and sortr.t i-nto tiny heaps; they trrilr r;rter set it dourn lovingry in flouringFrose from urhich they later on extract every pompous abstraction,hanging participle and turgid circumlocution rrlith a self-control r,rhichaFproaches saintlinessi they urite and reurite untir the paper is aqnlarter its original length and says exactry uhart it meansr'in nounsand verbs, succinctly, elegantly and rrlith charm. These people havedone their homeurork; their prose is active and expressive, and theirpaEprs are 1:ubrished. Naturally they receive the recogniiion and
=dvancement they deserve.

Alas, there are also the others. These people haue messy mindsand messier pens- If they are adept at anything it is at dressing upa sloppy bit of tomfoolery so that it resembles an experiment and thenstretching their tiresurtsr? over a dozen hypoxic exhalations.
Sometimes they get auay rrrith it. Ferrler, houlever, uill do soonce Hugh Dudleyts littr.e book (2) nas gone the scientific rounds.-rofessor Dudley is uelr au,are of the r,learth of good books availab,rean the subject of communicating scientific data (;;-.;k;;rr"jq"" theseg:acefurly and even r-ists them). His ourn contribution, n"-"ui", i"ttre result of a ftconfused empirical dossierrt of rrlhat has proved usefuland ulhat has gone uJrong in tuo busy academic surgicar units furl ofpeopie trying to publish their urorko The urisdom thus accumulated isuorth more than a passing glance.

He first disposas of the question of mot,ive (,,Have I since mylast publication felt any trace'of anxiety o"-"nry...? Have I hurried
"'to anticipat€rcrsorTleone else? Have I rlritten this paper to boLstermy promotion prospects?'r) devastatingry. He then passes on to thestructure of a scientific paper, the-conventions it must observe, thecourtesies of presenting it, its referee-ability, the rogic of its
Jrammar and the elements of style.

Hourever, the high point of the book is reached, ue feer, in thesection heaoed ttsaying uhat one means and meaning r,rnit one says,,.ilere are the clues r,rhich enabre one to oistinguish those authr:rs ofthe second kind - those }iIy-livered, pudijingJmin.ted authors uhosneak into journ;;ls dishon*"tty from ti.me to time. Heneeforth theya'rirr be recognized by everyon"; professor Dudley hes cracked theircode,

For example, urhen a paper begins in uhat seems an innocent uay,rlt has long been knou;n...rre tJhat the author really means is irl havenf tbothered to look up the original referencetr. irjhen it continues, rilth:s not been possible to provide defj-nite ansurers to these quesi,j.ons...,,it is safe to substitute trThe experiments didnrt ulork out, but Ifigured I could at l-uast get a pu.blication out of itir; 
"nU 

ilUe believethis experience is rrrorth recordirigrr indici:tes thiit nothing of anysignificance u,Ers discovered, $olutions of nhigh purityil, rivery high
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purity" and tiextremely high purl.tytt are solutions urhose composition
is unknoun except for t,he exaggerated cfaims of the suppliers. Some-
thing ruhich uas [accidently strained during mounting'r tras dropped cn
the floor; anything uhich uas rrhandled uith extreme caire throughout
the experiments'i tr.las not dropped on the floor. 'rIt is clear that much

additional r,lork uiIl be required bet'ore a complete understandi-ng...il
means ttI dontt Understand ittt, and'tlt can be easily shoun thatrr means
rrsome mathemaLiciarn friend derived this relationshi.p for me. I couldnrt'r.

In the present,i:tion of results, one should be on the lookout for
ritypic:r1 results are shounrt - this indicrrtes that only the best resufts
are shoun; ilthree of the samples trlere chosen for detililed studytrr tihich
reveals that the results of the others didnrt rnake sense and uere
ignored; ancl rrthe curve has been fitted by eyeti - proof positive that
a staListical technique r.uould have failed to pf,or,isss a fit. ilIt is
of course impossible to translate results from anim:-rl to mt:n't means
trl am nou goj-ng to do sottS rrsuccess rates of up io 8s have been
achievedti is code f or ilusually u.re achieve 4O/." 3 and itcorrect uJithin
ern order of magnitude'i can safely be translated as truJrongt'.

liiork described as ttfascinatingtr is trlork by a member of the
authorrs oun group, ulhiJ.e ulork ''of doubtful significanceri has certainly
been done by somebody else; "it is generally belieuedit indicates that
'ia couple of other guys think so toort, and rithe most reliable values
are those of Jonesrt discloses that at some time i-n the pastrirhe uras

a student of mineir.

lJe are indebted to Professor Dudley and strongly recominend his
book. trle also feel eonstrained to uarn our contributors of the cerLain
fate tr.rhich ar,raits papers beginnig ItIt has long been knouln...lt.

(t ) sifverm€.:n, G. e 'tLancetil, 1976, 1e 364.
(Z) UuOfeyr H.e ltThe Presentation of 0riginal rJorl< in l,ledieine and

Biologytts Churchill LivingsLonee London, Edinburgh;
Penguin Books, [1 ingrrlood, Victoriar 1977.

v-

Reprintedr by permission,
August 27, 19?7.

from trThe t'iedieal Journal 0f Australiai?e

PhantgrL f_]._qor!-er . Lroz-e0 Up'?.

Since the cold ueather has set inr no reports of

the university have been receivcd" t-erhaps the

frozen up and nou finds that his plans to flood
rrup the spoutirr

flooding uiithin
Phantom Flooder is
the university are

Talking doun to people annoys them'..
Talking over their heads puzzles them...
Talk to people in their ouln language; sincerely, honestly, convincingly.
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NOTICf .,,.

HIUI YOU GOT YOURS?

FashionabLe ties dieplaying the 5cience Aaeociation motif are
nour available at a cost of ti2.00 each. Also availabls are
AoU.Sc.A. badges - $1.00 each (Limited supply).
This is your ehance Lo prurchase an item urhich rrrill be a lasting
memory of your years at, university!
Contact Robin I'1ar1in, i'aul f:roritz, or Simon l,iaddocks via the
Science Assoeiation pigeon hole in the 5.A.U.A. office, or by uord
of mouth"

n *i- r$ -;i ii )? * 
HURRY LIHIL-I 

i'oi^'.*toi".. it- ii * ,y.- -i? ;r

CilN YOU HtLl-?

If you are a studenL rrrho has studied or is studying any science
subject,you cano
The Science Association is planning to publish a maqazine ca11ed
ItTho BIue Du:i'rf i tuhieh tuill contain critiques of the different,
subjects in the Science and liaths Science Faculties, for
distribution to enrolling students.
All ure need from you is a summary of rrrhi,t you thought of your
particular subjeets, and rrrhat you think a student enrolling in
these subjects should knoul about them.
Here is an example;

0RGTiNIC tl-lilvl II"
This subject is very similar to the organic chem.

section of Chem.I" There is, horr;ever, a lot more det.ril,
uith great ernpht.rsis placed on stereochemistry and mechanism.
rl student must learn to apply the n,echanism taught in
order to be abl-e to formulate syntheses.

If you can do ths tutorial problems, rejoice, because
the exam questions are easierrl Tutorials are t:iken in a
grouir of about 9, ruith a staff member. The success of
the tute depends heavily on the st,aff member.

The leature materiaL is much more interestinq than
Lhat covereu in 1st yerir.

rracticals are interesting, but do not relate to
t,he lecture notes. You are left to orqanise yourself,
and have an allotted amount of uork to get througl'r
each term. There isnrt very much r,.rork to do so there is
no rush"

Text book; lliorrison and Boyd * good for reference and
closely forloured by t,he
lecturers.

Critiques of the same subjects from different students u.rill be
merled and authorsr names uJill not be ;rublished.
Please send contributions to The Editor, The Blue Durarf, Science
Association, C/.- S.A.UoA, officel or plerce in the Bulletin pigeon
hole in Room 36. Thank You.
-.1! ;i -)t l+ 'ri' ;,i .)'r -;i ;;'t :i it -)f .;t ';: .ii -:i ;,! -:t -)i )'r .:i ";.. -)i

g0_$r-'J.l!ssgll
about the Reorientation camp to be held from June 22 - 24 at Loftia
Park, leaving Uni. at the Friciay night. $12 per head or free if you
'-'ontt bring your head (so Itm told). Contaet John Eduards or
Kees Elferink {Elferinicr[]ferinko).
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2. Ubject urhich has chr:nged its form.
6. Inventor of dynamite.
7. Variable ferctor in blood.
B. Term used to denote the same

reference (Latin/.

Dotu

1. Adjective describing an object
possessing energy.

2. Ce1luli:r division rosulting in
haploid daughters.

3. Joint in the hum.in arm.
4. Fri.neral deposit.
5. Couch grass runner.
9. Transition metal.

11. Nine (prefix).
13. Study of heredity & populations.
15. Surelling of tissue due to an

excess of fluid.
1?. Uoven, coarsely porous membrane.
22. Betuleen.
25. The lor,lest prime.
26. Rare gas.
28. Blood group Ly.e.
29.Soot,hsayer.
32. Uriting medium.

SQ-t.Uf Iul{10--Ur-s-f . cF-0_, u_8-R.-
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12.
14.
16.
18.
19.
20n
21 .
23.
24.
26.
27.
30.
31 0

32.
aa.J.Jr

34.
35.
36.

German one.
Those thab urill a}.uays be uith us.
Collection of animals.
Pigs.
Uni.
Cave.
I nselne .
Three (Uatin prefix).
Suffix to stalact_ (geology)
Turn over.
Plode of radio transmission.
Smal1, furry creatures.
rtJitlrin.
The discoverer of the Lau of
Optical absorbance (aIso a beverageJ
[rystal]ine Hydrogen oxide.
0pening in the skin.
Alignment ,rf a compass needle.
IviI smelling.
Descril:tion cf a stu id theory,
or a bed.
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